
New MindStir Media Historical Fiction Series
Receives High Praise

N.E. Brown and S.L. Jenkins share their fictional story in the first three books of the Galveston: 1900:

Indignities series.

NEW YORK, NY, USA, March 28, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The Galveston: 1900: Indignities

series – which includes The Arrival (Book One, 9780989474887), The Aftermath (Book Two,

9780989716864), and The Atonement (Book Three, 9780989882040) – is a historical fiction series

packed with dark suspense, romance and tragedy. The three books to date follow the main

character, Catherine, and her tragic life as an orphan growing up in Galveston, Texas. The series

also highlights the monstrous hurricane of 1900 and its aftermath. 

“The Indignities series is incredibly powerful,” said J.J. Hebert, president of MindStir Media self-

publishing company. “Catherine perseveres through the death of her mother and other loved

ones and grows into a woman and mother herself. I’m looking forward to seeing what happens

in book four…”

The series has received rave reviews. It was praised by one reviewer as a story that is “distinctly

imagined, thoroughly researched and brilliantly plotted …”

The first three books in the Indignities series are available online at Amazon.com, Barnes &

Noble and other fine retailers worldwide. Wholesale distribution is also available through

Ingram. Book four in the series will be released in 2014. To learn more about the author N.E.

Brown and co-author S.L. Jenkins visit http://www.nebrown.com  

About MindStir Media book publishers:

MindStir Media is a full-service self-publishing company that offers Mind-Stirringly Easy Book

Publishing ™. MindStir’s publishing services include mentoring from a bestselling author; custom

book design; royalties up to 100%; publishing in paperback, hardcover, and ebook; book

distribution and marketing. Visit the MindStir Media publisher’s website at

http://www.mindstirmedia.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/197428624

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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